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ONE hundrod thousand Jews have
becomne converts to Christianity since the
year 1800.

THE Bishop of Maryland, is advocating
the Teniperance Cause from pulpit and
Chancol.

THE seitior peer of the realin, the Earl
of Kilmnoru has attained his ninety-
second year.

THE Danuhe is cutirelY frOzen Over
twenty kilomtetres above Vienna and to
Presb.ug below.

TwENYr nîllionQ of Copies of Hymns
Ar.cient and Modern, have been sold
since its publication.

Is Brooklyn there are 75 Sunday
Schools connected vith the Episcopal
Church. The Presbyterians coine next
with 70.

A distinguished Unitarian preacher re-
enitly, filled the pulpit of a Jewish Syna-
gegue. Unitarians and Jews are aluys
United in denyiug the Divinity of ouir
Blessed Lord.

À terrible famino prevails in the dis-
tricts of Baskalep and Bayazed, in Ar-
menia. The authorities are helploss to
aid the people, and it is feared the fani-
ine will becone general on the eastern
frentier of Turkey.

LORD Cairns, tie present Lord Chan-
cellor, and the two living ex-Cliancellors,
Lords Hatherley and Selborge, are as
much distinguished for their eminence
as religious men, as for the qualities
-rhich placed themn on tle 'Molsas

TiHERE is a pulpit in Belgium, which
kas a gigantic ligure of Dcath, rising from
its back, stretching its skeleton fori
over the preacher, holding in one hand
a Scytho, in the other a ScrolL with the
words "IHasten thon, to gather in thy
harvest, for I must Soon reap mine."

TiH Feast of the Circumcision, is a
reminder to parents of their duty t their
Children. The rite gave our Lord no ad-
ditienal fitness for his work. The motive
for its mention was, ve believe, to impress
upon the C enrck, the necessity and t.
liaes of including children in the ctiven-
ant of grace. 0

THE Wouman's Suffrage Journal an-
nounces that a lady has recently given
notice to the council of the Incorporated
Law Society of ber intention to submait
herself for the prelininary examination
required to le passed before entering into
articles of clerkship to a solicitor. The
Law Tiumes understands that the lady will
present horself for examination in Feb.
ruary next, and that hers is the first ap-
plication in England made by a woman
te be so examuned.

TIE appeal to the Hlouse of Lords In
the JQlewer case, which was appointed for
the Present sittings, has been deferred t
the Hilary sittings. On the 30th of May
last the Lords Justices unanimously re-
versed the decision in the Queen's Bench,
under vhich a mandamus was issued
requiring tnse Bishop of Oxford, en the
complaint of Dr. Julius, a parishioner of
ClOwer, to take proceedings .against
Canon Carter, in respect of the ritual in
the parish clarch.

SMD the IHon Mr. Evarts L.L.D. in
his address to the Bishop of New York,
on the 25th anniversary of bis consecra-
tioi. "We are satisfied that A.merican
Bisaops are suitable in American States.
You have shown us that one may be a.
Bishop without a title of social rank, with-
out a palace, without a retinue, without
revenue, and yet have thathordship iR the
heritage of the peoplethat-great con-fid
snce which limits domination and hiieh
bhlongs ta the teacher, the güide uo
Ooersber."

The King of Spain gave 10,000 marks
for the famine striken in Upper Silesia.

REY. DR. fÂnnD, formerly PresbyteriAn
Minister in Carleton, St. John, New
Brunswick, bas entered the Church.

Christ is wunt tcatch Very iai in
the way of his own craft, magicians with
a star, fishers with fish.-St Chrysusitom.f

Hox. John Jay ofNew York has héap-
pily styled the Protestant lFpiscopal
Church "Catholic for the truth of God,
protestant against the errors of man."

A exchange says of New York:-
Christnas was a rainy day, notwithl-

standing which, the churches were well
filled with worshippers. We were par-
ticularly struck with the large numiber ofc
men in the congregations. We need not
describe the decorations. It is coinputed1
that upon theum was oxpended no leis a
sumn than $85,000.. Our evergroens cone
ail the way from Maine; and the hot
hose flowers make a large part of the1
expense. Ouîr papers wore filed with
desicriptions of the churches and services."

Tu aunual sale of her Majesty's fatc
stock took place rccently at the Prince
Cosert's Show Farm, Windsor. It con-i
sisted of thirty-one prime shorthorn bul-t
locks, 400 sheep, aud ninety bacon logsa
and porkers. After. incheon the salet
commiieuced with the Dowun sheep, the
prices realized raiging fron 0s. t 80s.,s
and the best peu fetching 83s. The
shorthorn buillocks broight fromt 251. to
32/. 10s. The conpetition for bacon hogs
'was more spirited, the Prince Albertt
breed fetchingfrm 121. 10s. to 151. each ;
while suims varying froin 50s. to 81. 10s.
were paid for the porkers. The sale,
which was altogether a success, realized
2,6011. The Quoee, acconpanied by the1
Princess Beatrice, inspected the stock
during the day.

Ix a note te the Cleaveland Her r7d,
the Bishop of Ohio corrects an assertion
made by that paper that "the Anglican
Church costs England $58,000,000 a
year." Ilie ays that thse English Churcli
is entirely supported by its own proprty.
and the fair way to put the case is that
"the Cl urchoftEngland supplies reliios
privilege aid pastoral care to te peoplo
freely at a cest of $58,000,000 a year."

At the workingmen's meeting during
the Shetlield Cengress in October, 1878,
the Archbishop of York stated the case
strongly. In urging thei workingmen-
four thousand of whom were present--
to take advantage of their privilege, lie
said: " The Churches were freely open*
te them. They had every right to the
ministering of the Word and the Sacra-
ments without the cest of a penny ! The
Church was net supported by the people
or by the goverxumont. It supported
iself."-N. t. Churchn .

RECENT INTELLIGENCE.
"lThe Bishop of Lahore (Dr. French,)

lias twice visited the Delhi Missio,
speuding three weeks with us during
October, and coming again at the Easter
séason. On the last eccasion more thain
100 wero presented for Confirmation.
The Bishop's wide knowledge of langu-
ages enables him to reacl aind interest all
classes of the people. A crowd gathered
round to hear the Lord Padri Saib
proach in the bazaar; the poor Chamar
congregation of native Christians in the
villages were delighted te listen to a ser
mon in their own Hindi tongue. Twice
-once in Delhi, and once in Gurgaon
-lectures were delivered te the more
educated people, and on oaci visit the
catechists and mredera of the Mission
came in for their full share of instruction.;
Notwithstanding sharp attacke of feer,
the t aBishop succeéded in reaching ite
most distant out-stations."

Ltter from tihe Rev. E H. Bikirsteth
if -the aibridg Delhi.-(Muion Lýff
flam lr.

'f01'tigili 55o5.
1ND>IA.

Rlunmsn-No. II.

After having given in ouir late mnuber
a sketch ofip elife of Gaumtamna, the
founder tJof uddhismî, it may ei necossaryY
to say a few werda more as to his systemm.Y
I niodern tines it lias attrate-d imuch1
attention amiong Western seholars, and
sume after dvelliing upon its merits have
almuuost lest sight of its errois andl loti-
ciencies.

Its imoral teaching was high, consistin
ofele-cii precepts:-l. IKilliiet. 2. Stoal
not. 3. Lienot 4. Coummituot Adultery.f
5. Drink no streng drink. i. Exorcise2
charity. - Be pure. 8. Be patient.
9. Be courageous. 10. Pe centoinplative.
11l Seek atter knowldge. Caste w as
abolisedl. Ail mien wert equal. Te
ail, benevolence was to b showil. Tiis
teaching is characturisticallv illustrated
by the folluwing extract, k-nown as the
Sigyluwaduî Sutta, (translated by Child-
ers:- 'Th lTeacher was staying at the
hamuîhi grove, near Rijagriia; and going
ont as usual to beg, sees the househelder,
Sigala, bowing down with streaaming ihair
and wet garineonts, and clasped Ihands, te
the four quartors of the leamvenu, the nadir
and tho zcnith. On the Teacher asking
the reason why, Sigala says that h does
tis "lhonoing, reverning, au lholding
sacred the iewrds of lis father." Wheni thil
Teacher, knowing that this was done to
avert evil from the six directions, points
out to huiîîm that the best way to guard
the six quarters. is by ged deeds te moen
arouind him-to his parents as the cast,r
his Teachers as the sentht, his wifo and
chiltren as the West, bis friands and re-
latives as the north, îîmeu dovoted (t the
religious life (whliother Brahmans 'or
Buddhist mendicants) as the zenith, lis
slaves as the nadir. Thon the chief du-
ties maie owe to one another are sumu-
ie n 6 eunaer d liants. i1Dutics uf
Parents ani Children. 2. Pupils and
Teacher. 3. lusband and wife. 4.t
Friands. 5. Masters and Servants. 6.
Laeinnnd those icoetd to religie.
The whole is concluided by these words:
'-Liberality, courtesy, kindliness, andt
unselfishness-these are te the world
what the linch-piu is te the rolling
chariot" Singila then acknowledges hui-,
self converted and bocomes an upsaka
(lay disciple).

Tiis is the brighter side of what haà
been called the best of human religions.
What were its deiciencies i Lt taught 1.
There is no GoD. 2. Conscious existences
is the worst possible cvil. 3. Annihila-t
tion is the bighst possible good, that is
te say, overy living biug has desires ; to
desire implies a certain suffering for wait
of what is lesired; therefore te bo de-
livered froma suffering, one must cease te
dosire-that is, cease tu exist. This cx-î
tinction is called nirvana, and is pro-1
elaimned as the ligihest blibs. Some
scholars domubt whether nirvana really
signifies annihilation, but the subtleties
of Indian metaphysicscaannot be entered
upon hero. We ca only say in Mr.j
Vaugba's words "Nothing within tihe
whole range of history is more proftound-
ly mysterious and more awfully solein
than the religious history of India. . .It
reveals the struggles of the human mind
for 30 centuries to settie momentous ques-
tions, whici the light of Revelation alone
cans solve."

The rapid spread of Buddhism in Inter
times as due rather t the Society
which Gautama foundel thAn the Doc-
trine which h.e taumght. He led the life
of anacetie himself and urgod it en is
mre earnest followers. As occasion arose
he laid down rules forthose who devoted
themselves to the higher life, and as ha
did. so, thsociety of his disciples became

oromZedgai . Atfiastitcontained
enly tse ihlonged t train them elves
in irtI In after ages iL - became
trne&eitlathe worthlssandidle.

W uw tl. of the religieus-history of

1India afteri Cmautamma's death, hAt Ve gather
that it was a peried full of muovemetii.
lhrabmuincal idea.s wero nmodified bly
Ituddhlîiium, ws-hile(hou . latter was eiiug
g-eatly altered by the reaction which set
in, against the highm standard of Canta-
uma's îoumolity. Ltgeds sp-img uli about
his pi-sonmal history. Finally le iwas
wersiipped as a god, or as onle of the
iany incairations of a .goi. Teiples
w-eru filled with the images of a Tuwheî

-he waged. war against idolatry, auL his
mrnial recpts iwr- hiddeun bnai'ilth ai
imass of childishi suipel-stit ions. Before
Buddhs reache t lthis stage of d.-ge-
neoracy spreadn thuroumghouit Induiai,
espoci î the ueign of the wist
Aseka, 0) whosson becalin tLei
fint tbachen' of this religion in Coylon.
As ive have before said Braumanisi
finally coniquered. ]fuddhismui was drivei
out t liiu L t ina lhe mueantimue it lad
hecumue firmlly routd in C ybonm, -uh
Java, Thibelit mn iin China (A. 1).100).1
Ai Clii presuit tilie 400 iîillions piro-
fess it, hut we are iold on good authority
'i.it Ie virtues, benmvolonlco and unsel-
fishnimess wi chliuddh- preachedt ire no
wluere su conspieios by thoir a>sence
as ia those lands whero his religion
umost abouinds.''

Wu add the followig lluddaghsha
Parable, tranuslated by Captaii Rogers.
IL shows the only comfort tLis hiitit
religion gives teo the sorowftuil and sut-
fering-

THtr PARfAiiLE OF TiE IUST.ARDS imul.

Kisagotani l t ise immue of a yomimgu-I
vho ilmarrie Lithe onlyson of a wealthy
mmai. Slhe had ome child, but iwhen the t
beautiful boy coml run ialgue, lue died.
The yomung girl, im lier love for hui, car-
ried the poor child i lier bosom, clasped
to her breast, aind weut frein house ta
luouse of her pitying friands, asking them
to give ber miedicine for hliun. But a
Buddhist mendicant thinking, She does
not tnderstand, said te lher, My good
girl, I myself have oma such nedicîno as
you ask for, but I thiuk I know of one
101e ias."

"O tell n.who that is," said Kisage-
ta m i.

"TIhe lBuddha can give yeu nedicino,
go to him," was the aunswer. She went
ta Gautamua and doinug hsemnage te bim,
said, ILard and master, do you know
any nedicine that will be good for my

"Yos, I know of seime," said the Ton-
eher. Now it was the custom for patients
or their friends to provido the lherbs
which the doctors required, se ah* asked
wbat herba le woutld want. I wanit
somre Imustard seed," ue said; and whem
the por girl Cagerly proised to brimg
sone of su common a remedy, he added,
"you must get it froin ome lihouse where
no son or iusband, or parent, or slave
has died."

'Very good," ase said, and went ta
ask for it, still carrying ler dead child
with lier.

The people said-"IHere is nustard
seed, take it"; but w'hen eshe asked-"In
muy friend's house lias any son died, or a
husband, or a parent, or slave " They
answered-"Lamdy! whalat is this that you
Bay; the living are few, but the dead are
many."

Thon se ivent to other lieuses, but
one said, II have lost a son"; another,
IWe bave lost Our parenta"; another, I
ave lost my Blave."
At last, not heing able to find a single

bouse wbero no one hadl died, her uind
began to clear, and sunmmoning up reso-
lution, ase left the dead body of er child
in the forest, andretuming ta the Buddha
paid him homage. He.said te ler,
"Have you the mustard-seed i"

"My Lord," she replied, "I have mot;
the people tell me that the living are fow,
but the dead are many."

Thnsaitalked-to her on that Oessen-
tial part of lhis rligien--the instability
and tenpoiry nature of .al.thinga, until
accepting-ker.lot,heh became à disciple,

rand enteredsthe4irst Path".

111llIIAN Y T OUGI1tTs.

Chris iin e Tempe-. .As possessing
mi huiaun seuil wih neetled instruetion,
lui heard thlie, aini asked theimn ,îî os,
l1 a8oslmished the i ivith bis answers as
Gon.

Those ar the euly trio Wis Men
wvlhio utse tuir lamrting to f Out iuei-
velu. Co on, blest pilgriius ai yur holy
voyage !Salield, a Star hose Jour
way, and 1 001 ) iiii .your jouinîuey's aut.
-A iushnj.

If tIe hui-th of a little inlinuit uimado
Lso proiud Kinig (lsrod) trmbule, hkow
wiill w stand the tribual of his Juige.
-S/. A ings-/üw,.

Gon's ealiigs ithClu the Wiseo Mc
wsree Mnalogoumms to his 0us8tomar111-y nimUnroi-
et opening andi oaching tue hurt. Ail
ras grauual, aiil yet programive. lio

p)IaI i1Cii tlîeI1le:avoLis thn aîplilraIe. et'
a Star ; IIe attratedt their attention to
il-, courso ; le 0lisposed thmem to follow
its leading ; H brought them owards
en liir wiy in faiti amid an ope, till tihuey
finally amne iiwhe the ymung child wa,
to derve trom the object utoflheir admuir-
ation, ne light, and a more excellent
w'isdonu.- fB5ihop Su mimner.

Thue gifts of the Magi supplied thie
umeaus Of tihe jounuuey inuto Egypt. low
cuful, heur -uuleifmulis the Providlnce
ut uI--. , /Iarugton.

Wo may besafe inEgypt if 'io b
there in loledience te Go ; ant. we may
perishl anmong th babeus of ethlohem,
if we ho thor by un our ownelectin.-
Jeremy Taylor.

The gift of thI \Wise Meun teacîs us te
give of our bost to hlie Lord. Even the
unknovn gift is acceptod by Ilim, if
offered in faith anl love, and as a tekex
of tho heart's offoring within.

Gold-tributo paid tW a king. Frankin-
conse, woirship pail to Gone; Myrh, as a
witueastoithe death the Saviour came te
dia.

"HALLOWED BE THY NAME."

nv mais AnnAN.

W. ofton pray thuat Go's Namo may
b hiallowed without quite seoing that, as
in other things, we have our part te per-
form in this ; that we ourselves nay be
used as instruments in making His Nane
lhallowed en earth,

We can, as is always the best way,
commnouce with ouirsolvos, and hallow Ris
Naine in our ownm lcarts. Are wo doing
this when we la (o Hlim with cold, un-
believing bearts, orn allow our minds to
be fillod with vain aud wanderingthoughts
whito engaged in worshipping hiun i
Sonetimes it docs seem alnost impossible
to have control over our heart in this
matter, or tO have eumflicienmt command
over umirselves, and we get discouraged
when we find we, cannot ova feel thank-
fui for all his lovin mercies, or fel any
desire for the good ings He se graciously
invites us to ask of Him. Thon lot us
stop for a monment and ask for the salc-
tifiod heart that loves to khalow HisName,
and He will give it us, fo Hes knows sur
evil nature and how ard:it is t eworship
Him always" in spirit and in truth."

t ive really hallew is Naine in Our
own hearto we cannot help itaing our bout
influence in making it hallowed over the
world.

W. 'irilIcheerfully do our utmost in
seonding the knowledge of His Glorious
Nome iàto tie dark places of the world,
and let us ask Hlim t use mme a His
hunible servante 1? carrying his gracious
promise, f 'I wievoen make a way in ith.
wilderness and rivers in the desert;" te
thse who-are stillIost i tie wildunes
and deirtj until lt W il& nhis ow ,tiW'
Hia Namseshall!U h"llwed1y,aZ lil
cildren. --


